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frt'H of lbs Advocate,
"After IiiVi'iil' attended lo Ih first pal of our

duly In estimating the ailary of Ilia Hdilur, wtin.li

is placed at Ui luwert figur ut winch In can com-

fortably bv, w hav caref ully empiired into III

prrseut cnd li'in "film ibciip!ioii .l, unci find it

below tin nmiiVr acluul.y uecc.ry la malum Hi

i iper. Adotnl'.
; It i painful ti hfitr i It tit your "ubcrip.

lion lint" i several bun Irid "Wow" what

il ttt two months ago.
' ir J- -. tfii In thi arlicV Is to cll III nttenliou

t i tint liicl,jiul Hi remedy may lm alonce ap.

I. i d 'I lia number of n':rib. r iim- -t be iucreu.
ejl.i lo thousand be'ore Ilia lirt of .lani7j
B'iiI t ) Jj l!i. work, each frian I Iho paper niiut
auivr ihcli.ll aud labor heartily. luvl.

II will "each friend of tho ptipur

"groan being burdened," if before tlie firl
of January lii "hunt enter lha field" aud

t i ' hh I sweat through storm uti'l sunshine

In rui.u I Ii e kubscriplMt lint to two iliou

m. I. At the nlo st.bvoribfis urn filling

iiTn.v, tlrir I i'jii- wo fu;i r will hi hku tliat

of tho buy wl.u is'ryitigtog''t up liill slips

L u ll two while li gets u;i one
"W p piv'c'.Iut nntili-- t fur hiii'Ii a work.

Our ll.iunii.l ministry cover Ilia inure country
wuli n cmii!i'ta k of iuii.iniriilu.iiif
w.iicli c.n reach every family in Ilia luul wi.lioul
I kin; sin;l rp outndo of our l"gi:iniuU in- -

jy. .Njy, our pail oral work demands Ili a very
Hung.' And by l.ir Ihe 11101 inful thing wa can
d ou a ir lint roun I 011 our circuit ami ilntiicn
ia In 0 fur au.l wide, the Facile Christian
AJrvcat.'. 11(1,

Nu.v brethren lli.it went do. You will

recollect lilt t the Into CdiiCi rence ordained

a fast Jay, "in linw of I tie jinitifiil fact llmt

thero i a alight decreasu in our number."
Tlii query then arises. If willi tL ciruu-tatto-

the papr had last year, ihrro was a

''decrease" In our numbers, what will I lie

"dterfimi'' be, if its libt is iucrenaid to two

llllltlWIIld 1

llrrthrt.-n- ns wjdon'l waiy: to leirl(ili
w nra Killing to givo you tho bomTit of

vnf rxpotii hcb i:i ulliVilii;', ntiJ you can

tvl Uo!i our Hti.'Atioiia just iw you plcnvo.

li'fl liavo liaj 110 "itliunut mhihtrij" of

comu My or ixty prciiolicrv, "cuvuiingthe
rnliru cminiry lil.o u coniilcl tu t work,"
'"'!?!'";' 11ml entrcntinj, niiincrs

to uko t tin Ai ;!, mill an) in',
"Nay 1 will mil let you go,

, L'uluo y.jur ni'ihry yuiikrttow,"

To ni'Mirl tlio j iijiur, iiml yet we liavp

rointnntly ntnl aton'iily incrniKcl our lit
till it i nmply tuTiuirnt to "aiistaln our
papfr." Tlio key 'o ibinavcrot is, llut
liani laliori d Lit. il, in our own cflicf, to

mako ppi.-- tliat uwihl rccmnir.rwl ittlf.
Ilrtu'o wlien our paper lmci into a iioiv no
lion of count ry, n liuin's w iylib'Ts burrow

it, rntil it critically, 11ml liiidin that iiistruil

of Uiivr dovoti .1 to lm ilijinir tii a. eta nnd

ptirlica, it B'koca'M ilm.w yrt'iit principles
of Irtif di'iii'X-rac- llial lip tit llio fotindit

tion ofyooil government, lind social ord r,
astri viiifj to by a foiiiidmiuii lio.i J ai.il depp,

upon whiuli nil putriol", ff rvt-r- erfed uml

pnily can woik klioiilJvr to vliuul Irr in

pusliiiion tin' j.i'!oiiw on r ofriTnriiii wlikli
liko Juliu tlie l!.iitUt, is a liai binder tothf
ri-i- of puro and undcflcd rrgion, we

any whrn !u y discover lli'x, tlny of course

coueludolliitt it in j'lst tlio paper thry w ant,
end fntliwiili proceed toonj. ril.

V"0 subiei.UiT otiiuuuMl Una way, is

worth n duzrii, who tnko 11 paper mnvly to

rt ridofilio bald importunity of dim wliu

besiege tlirin, nnd who iiiHurdjy resolve
to discoiiiiinii.' the paper as toon as the year

in out, and who ding heavily through tlm

year, veiitin;,' nniiihenim tipn tha "dry,

cultukihinj," that norm-bod- furccd tlioin

to lakfl.

U'cti-i- lor this bit of CNpirienco to our
brelhrt-- of t!ia press "firo "rutin and for

nothing." The whiilo secret ia contained
in cven woi'd.HHuiAi! n ptiptr that will

ihr'f.

, Mure TumlBij am Tw thltuj.
Clnly n lew weeks ngn w apoko of the

Midilon clian'o that had talc n plnuu in the

Irealuinnl of tho Know Nolhius by the

aeelirjmil ileniccracy. We then showed

that a.. . l!u nanio iitss, whicil had

been abniii',' tlm luiow Niiihinjift "trait-oia";ui-

''midnight were aheudy
nttriliuting to ihein a luro Block of "pure
patriotimi,". Wo wero not piepnied how.
eveMn hear tho l'illiiKir puny called tlie

"national democracy" by una of theao or,
ana. Ij'uIk.ulIi k even the fact. Toprovo

this wfmd.ltioe iho St. Lnu'a Intt Ilijjencer
11 n A in rivun orun 11 a our lirl witiiets !

lI.iK.lt. C. WlNTItXur koh Kilimoik lion.
R. ('. iii;!in, la'o p. akir of
.1 II . .

uir huiiic in liHpiMriiiiinvra, ami Senator in i:a.
villi Inn) W'Ihk, 1111. 1 one uf ilia furi 1110 a

man in Ilia toi.uliy, in a Idirr MiMhril on Ilia
1 laxiiiannal iimiiuii, a,.vs lm lit arm nu noniina- -

1 1. .11 fur llia.l ramueiiey w iuJi Ufmt 10 um.i io
liiurhuf war ami hariii.iny t.i ilia vounlry at
larga.jiiMliuimii'U 01 !.iU iily 10 n man
timoni, luiail kt.i.ir t irriuiiiiiiit r, na lltal 0!
Mr. Killiiiaie I and U.'vv y 111 11 who lluukain lia
Ji.iurl .m)ui llut Mr. .mine wi 11. 0 bo Ilia aila!
and bt-- l pilal fi r ll.r it: ij n 111. y, wmil ncl
aa lie think and fivo b in a v.ua, liowuuiUle
rlrclidUynil a iu..i,.ii, tlr iln. air b
dri.bi-iti.- v.i'Nk. tuiiiiiu..i. d by line iMurt.auf
riitt rtrettni n, uint nriuJ ia 01' ny pp. ouialieiia
un the ducjme 01 cluue. a.

Wo How iiitiu.iuce uur Tciiiiori.il
dVel our tei'nud itne-- a :

lj" "Tu tlian no. a. f l .marl Kvi-rrt- t au.l It.
'. iiiilmY. i.:. i wh latt Sijie, (Mub.,i

wboil iarnid a.ll h. ialn r arl w;.b Ilia uniimul
ilriwviacy, i .!.!. 1I1.1I uf li.o ilmjut-u- Kul'ua
Choae. Oi jLr'i.i.

Here wo , ( that l hit Fillni.iro party.
w hich Winthrop upj or'a Iscail. d the l

Th- - ro is no getting
out ofihis, ltnli the editor acknowledge,
he atolo ho item f oat n parwr n

lie did the one fn.ni tho Allauy Lvening

Journal.

if TTI.eE.itL 'piio ma Jo a tiij tiCor-vall- a

ibis vek.

I'Unl a Urcbam.
W'a arn ylad to ac v much Interest

inniiifeati'd by tlio people generally In the

cultivation of fiuil. Expbrinu'iitt Itavo at

i.t proven thnt Oregon u not excelled by

any ciintry on tho globe for miaing all

kind of fruit that do well in the oorlh.

crn and uiidJIu Statea, whith pnrhapa very

fow exception. 13y th" bleaaingof Menv

on w expect to live in Oregon lome 80 or

OOyenra more, but we never expect to eo

tho day, when goo?l winter fruit wi.l not

pay the producer a fair rcinuu'ifutivo prito'

Wooiico lived in a (livlrict of Virginia,

which had b.-e- nettled for more than a hun

drJ yenra, where tha farmers all had old

orchards Handing, ofliatf acrntury'sprowth

yet good grafted wiutcr fruit could never
bu bought at New Year for lo than 0110

d 'ilur a bu.hel, nlthough dried apple-

could be had in tho lull f r 37 cents prr
bushel. I'en iu York Stuto wherj or-

chard! wero old when we were born, Mr.

Hubert L I'eil il now cultivating an or

chard of tacnlij thousand leuring trtts, all

of tho Newiown Pippin variety. Mr. Pell

pick mid paclv !iii apple in barreU, with

t!io greatest enro, and sella thcin all a

io"ii m they arrive in market for from out
tu two dollar a lushtl. Thcso apple are

thou ahiiped to E'lglurd, whero many of

them have been nctuully hold to the. iinli. li-

ly for a guinea n doz'-n- .

Hut uidn from pactiniury
thcru are uluiud.int other rea-ui- why ev-

ery mat) ought to plunl an orchard of the

bent vnrielie oftreea, and then u'ti.-n- toil.
Your children, nfler they have grown up
and left you, will nlwayy remember the

ore!. ar l loaded with golden fruit with the
meat pleading emotion, and next 10 tha
old ''iron bound bucket that hung in the

well," it will be indelibly stamped upon

tho memory, ever and anon flitting with it

ining across the memory und awakening
reininiiicencoj of hoinn and childish joy.

h?c!i but for tho iiieiiioty tf tlio old orcb
nrd, which like a luli.sinaiiio wand conjures
thcin up, niiylit have been effaced IVom the
iiirinr.ry forever. Every man knows how

this is from expciietico.

If, then, you wih to mnko homo pleas
ant to your sol I' ami nltraclivo to your chil
dren, plant an orchard. If you wUi to

hare something occeptablo to give to your
friends anil to tho poor, plant an orchard,
If you want to render a ihuiisaud troubles
and ills that flesh is hi ir to, mure

tclratlif, and add to Iho happiness of your
family, plant an orchard. If when you
die you look back and sco that you have
du'io notion" mora for tho world than lo

hnvo reared a good orchard, you cannot say

that you have lived to no purpodc.

War Claim.
'I'lio coinm's'siutior appointed by the

Srcrctnry of Witrto "audit and allow" Oro-go- n

and Washington war claims have met

and found that none of hi in have received

any specific inst ructions, ua lo ihoir course.

from tho department in Washington. If
no instructions arrive by the coming mail,
it is aaid they will proceed to "audit nnd

allow," an set ins best iu their own

K?" The Willaminette has raised so

that the Jennie Clark is now ablo to come

over iho Clackamas rapids.

Urake Jail.
Parker and Lewie, two notorious prison

ers who wero uroim it down from the
Dalles broke jail just atduk last Thursday
inglit. ilm person who was hired to keep
the jail slates that ho left thorn both in the
cells, and was absent only about fifteen

minutes, but upon his roturn Ilia locks

wero br,okon to one of tho coll doors nnd
the outside door of the Juil and tho prison

ers wero coao. tha sliorifl limits tlm

eeper failed lo lock 0110 of tho prisoners in
his cell, nnd this one let out tho other.
I'ifty dollars mid all necessary oxpenses are
olVcrod by the sheriff fur Win, Parker.

Acrlilral.
On last Saturday thrco stage horses

Were, lot iu endeavoring to ford Mnhillu in

conjing down from Sitlein. We learn lha'
the driver by some mentis succeeded in
daLic-hin- thu horse from tlm ciach and
niadu good his own escapo. One Inns.-ha- s

been found that got out alive, and

ano'lirr drowned animal has been fumd.
but what has become of tho other tno no
ono knows.

Viral bb Haul.
Thoso vvhoa'e in "ant of friiii trie will

d.i well to read Mr. S; anion's ndverlis-mii- t

in another Mr. S, has taken extra
pains to supply his nursery with a great
variety of tho choice! kinds of fruit ever
lm iiiiht to this country, and he has now a

hearing orchard thai would pay any man
fur riding fifty miles to lo' k at it.

Tualatta Improve uvmv.

The stock holder of the "Tualatin Piiv.
er Transportation and Navigation Compa-
ny" h' Id their meeting on last Saturday.

O. W. lirvant Esq. we learn that
Thomas Pi.pe, John Uilchie, C. W. llry.
ant, (i.nr;;,! Olds and Thomas D. Hum-

phrey wcreeli-cte- as (Jirrc'ors.

It w voted lo employ a competent per.
sun lo make a thorough survey of the

.. '.:. r,r ft..

..i, ,.,mi i.m 11 1,

to have the mrvryt compl MeJ in the cur
of thre or four week. Thia bein door,
all pa'liis wiil know exicly what they
are dinc they take hj 1 of the mat-

ter. T he inottrt ousht lo be: Tke im- -

iprsremnt nr., aij nwit b mt-'- f.

Cberte.
Wo are now 'buying imported cheee,

made in tho State. This l tviong, very

wrong. Why in the namo of reason don't

our farmer beitir theuiH-lvc- i and try 10

tuvo thousand. of duliur that oro tukeii

out of the country eiery yar for fureijjn

protiaiom ) Chcegr) can be mndo hare fur

half the cont of butter, yet rvery yeora
good article coiiiinatid as much at butler,

und is acarco at that. Lei few of our

butler maker try tluir hand at cheee

next lummer and ace if they eannol do hel

ler ut it. o one neeU try it iiowevor,

uiiIcm they nro confident they can make a

good article. A nuantity was brought into

thi market this summer which hud to be

cast where oiiie people are aid lo "caul

peurln."

We expeet to add ailit in,raubcribar to nr

list by lb inari itge of th real of lliim. A .rjiioit.

lit be compelled to laka your o'lecen ibart la

etiouitli tu deter any rmpcetab a iiu from eiiltiinf
the "uooje. LiuiAoy 1 urgtu.

Several your brethren have mid eluvvii till two in iho

on nothing" tnielil been do- -' closed At

terred from slipping their noeks into a

"uoo.su" by taking our sheet and practising

its teueliin-'s- .

Oblttiatloa.
Mr. IIoo.l hax our thanks for

siiecimetis of rear. Ho did not leave the

liaiin s.

AIi.K rk I ns our part-ruU- thanks fur

11l o.it half a waoti load of nice vviiUer

s.iia-dics- .

fT Uehuon tiiiiilh has laid us under

oh'igutioiiN hy procuring a fine lot of

new subscribe'.

03" Ou eur outside will be found a letter

from Rev. W. (.lain, giving a daguerreo

type of Delusion, tho leader and owner of

the black democracy in .Oregon.

(Jul at Last.

Two we ks ago in publishing an extract
from the Mindeii Herald of Louisiana, we

remarked that the great body of wealthy
men in tho Suuth were conservative and

Union lov in;; nu n, while it was only tho

fire eating politicians who own nothing,

iiml have 110 interests tit stako who advo-

cate a of the Union, in hopes in

tho geiK-rs- l muss to bs able to rob the Treas-

ury or steal u neighbors ''niggor." Since

then wa find tho determination to do thi

emphatically avowed in a speech of Pres-

ton S. Crooks as reported in iho Carolina
Times. 'After delivering a culogium on
Buchanan as thu man for tho limes, says :

"On I lie second nionduy ip Nove-nbr- r nest the
greul (pirlii'ii would be decide.!. For his pari, if

the Irailur to hu section, should be sue- -

crasl'ul, it wa bia dvhberute opinion tliat ou tha
fourth of Murch next lha people of the Suu'.h should
riso in their mii'lit, march lo Watliinaton, and
eeize th) archirei and the Treasury uf the (Jar- -

eminent. e should antieipatu them, and force
them to ollui.k us.'

So it tet'ems tliat tho "archives and the

Treasury of the Government" is what they

wanf II they elect Buchanan they think
they ate sure of These ollico seekers
among tho black democracy seem to think

that Buchanan will let them make as free

with tho ' archives and Treasury as Jo
Lnno dues his friends with his whiskey and

tobacco. If they fail to elect Buchnnun

Hrooks says they must have tho Treasury
any how. It is our private opinion that
tho peoplo will entrust I he, key of the

Treasury to some better man thun l'uchan- -

on, and go lo raising hemp for such black

emocrats as uro caught robbing the
Treasury.

To l',niTciioiuU'nls.

J. P. Wu haven't hud time to look over

long communication, but waded into

it about four pages deep and got stuck.
Wo have hung it "in the hall" for the

present.
L"ha. Your poetry is bna;itiful, and to

ninny peoplo would rend well as a "selec
tion." Wa cannot charge you with

u wa have no doubt the rascally

Topper stole it from your port folio when

first published it.

Wm. Watson. All safe, and this is

your

One of the Laws Jo Lone Passed.
Our attention has burn called lo an net

of the present Congress concerning courts
in the several Territories, The law pro

vide that thero shall be but one place of
holding courts in each judicial district.
The three who assemble at the Seat

of CIov eminent arc to fix upon these places
nnd tlie times of hol liiiT courts.

This is a beautiful arrangement, truly.
Well, wese that notwithstanding G. L.
Curry' stateau-nl- , thai "not a siiile bill

has been pnsed for any of the Territories,"
Lane has been able to pu.-- h this through, in

spite of the "violent opposition made lo it

hy the Know-Nothing- s and lilack Ilepnbli-c- a

11s."

TlIK Q'.'AKERS. A letter to the Cincin-

nati tlazette, speaking of the Quakers,

One to anotlur. "Art thou going to the

polls' this fall to vote I" "Be assured I urn."
I know many of my sect of p. oplo who have
notcast a vote in ten year. Hut now the
qu. is sqmre, and cannot be djd-d- .

W aru for Kansas, Freedom and

IV. T-- ,v.v..,, in eun 01 ottiir. Itto anl ha.rTklllll.i Ull.l lllllk' t nn.1 t .J t . 1 ,r

. .
.

- ' ' 'u.i.i(......!:.. . 1 iwr,,

when

.

caraway eed, fl.wreawigh lorol, maJeTerythia.

tiT Turn IL B men, jr., ho tire ia Ijw
ad Uiety Drmis-rati- Superintendent cf Ed- -

Bcitioa ia t!.t Sale is ooeule for FreosooL

Froiu"Illuiraliouiof lluiiiau tit:"
A Kemarkabl hlory.

The alory to which we hal nw advert
hni tho double vnlue of being loM wh pro.

mule, on Mr, Ward' pertuuul knowledge,

and of illustrating the extraordinary clianc
t 011 which liumuii life ia auuVred to du

rend. The circumstance occurred to lite

well known Sir Kvuu Neneau In I h home

department. The pupulur vcrsiuii of the

atory ha been that hu vat wurnul by a n

to aava the liven of three or four men

condemned lo die, but 'reprieved, and who,

but for Iho vision, would hnvo perihed
through tho uiider-eefelar.- neglect in

forwarding the reprieve. U11 Sir Kviiu'

being ubse'iuently Hsktd how far the story

wa true, hi answer wu : " I he 11 iraUe
romance a little, but whrl it nlludi to was

the mosi extraordinary thing that ever my
peiied to me " Tho si.nple faci u UM by

liiiiiMilf lire these: One night, during his

ollicn as under-aecretur- lm the nio.t
unaceouiitahlo Makcfiilness that could he

imagined ; ia was ill perfect lieallb, had

dined early, and hud noilnnir whu'evrr on
Ins miii'l lo keep turn aw.dco. bull I;

found all his Ul'.empts to alecp iinjiossihle
of who from moiiiiii! he

have "r an eye. length, weary of

us

he

it.

your

ho

Judges

s'ion

his sirug.'le, and us twilh'hl wa hrcnkiiii.'

(it wus summer.) be determined to try
w hat would bo the ell'.-c- t of a walk in the
park. There he saw nothing but the
sleepy sentinels, iiutill hi walk, huppan
ing lo pa-- s llio houm ollict) several times,
lie thought 01 letting bimsell In with lm

key though without any particular object
The book of entries of the day still lay on
tho table, und through aheer listlessiies he

opened it. The first thing he saw appalled

him "A reprieve to b-- i sent to York fur

tlio cottiers ore red lor executtnn. 1 he
execution hud been appointed for the next
(lav. It struck him he had received 110

return lo his order to send thu reprieve
He searched the ;" ho could Hot

Iiml it there. In alarm, he wrnt lo the
house of the chief clerk, who lived iu Doa- -

ing street, knocked him up (it was then
oust three.) and asked liitu if be knew any
thing of the reprieve being sunt. Iu great
alarm, the chief clerk could not remember.

"You are scarcely nwuke," said Sir Ev

an ; "recollect yourself it must have teen

sent
Tlie clerk said ho now recollected he had

sent it lo the clerk of the crown, whoie

business it was to forward it to York

'(Jood," said Sir p.vanj but you have
his receipt and certificate that it is r;vnc?''

"No."
"Then coma with me ; we must lind him

although it is so early
It was now four o'clock, and the clerk of

the crown lived in Chancery lane. Thore
was no hacknoy-coac- to be seen, and

they almost ran. They were just iu time.

I he clei k of the crown had a country
house, and meaning to have a long holiday,

ha was at that moment s'.eppit-f- ' into his

gig to go to his villa. Astonished at this
visit of iho undersecretary of state at such

art hour, he was dill more so at his busi

ness.

"Heavens!" cried Lo ' lha reprieve is

locked up in my desk '."

It was brought. Sir Evan sent to the

pest ollico for tho truest and fleetrst ex-

press, Tho reprieve reached York next

morning just at tho moment the unhappy
men wero ascending the cart.

With Sir Evan we fully agree, in re.
gaiding this little narrative as one of the

most extraordinary that wo have ever

heard. We go further than ho ucknovvl.

edged, nnd say that to us it appears strik-

ing evidenco of what wo should conceive a

superior interposition. It is true, no ghost

appears, nor is any prompting voice audi-

ble ; yet tha result depended so long on n

succession of seeming chances, and each of

theso chunces was at ouco, so improbable

and so necessary, that wearo ulmost com

pelled to regard the whole as a matter of
influence not to be nttrilutrd Ionian. If
the first link of the chain might pass for

common occurrence as undoubtedly fits

of wakefulness will happen without any

discoverable, ground in the statu of either
body or mind still w hat could bu les in

tliu common course of things than, thus

" akin-'- , he should take it into his head to

get up and tahu a walk in tha park at two

in the morning Yet if ho hud, like oth

era, contented himself with taking a walk

in his chamber, or enjoying the cool air at
tho window, not ono of the succeeding
r vents could have oceuired, and the men

must have been saemfioed. Or if, when

he took Iiia walk, lie had been contented

with yetting rid of tha feverishness of the

niht, und relumed to his bed, the chain

would have been broken; for what was

more out of the natural course of events

than that, nt two in the morning, the idea

should come into tho head of nnv man to

go to his office and sit down in the lonely

rooms of his department for no purpose of
business or pleasure, but simply from not

knowing what to do with himself.

Or if, when ho had let himself into these

solitary rooms, the biok of entries had not

j lain cn the table, (and this e presume lo
have been among ihe chances, a we csu

scarcely suppo.e book of this ol'ichd im-

portance to be generally left lo their fate

among the servant and of Ihe

office;) or if the entry, instead of being on

the first pagu ihat opened tw his eye, hud

been on any other, even the second, as

he might never have taken the trouble of
lurnii'g the page; orif he and the chief
clerk had been five minutes later at the

clerk of Ihe crowp's house, and, instead of

finding him at the moment of getting into

hiscarriage,had brpn compelled to incur the
delay of bringing him back from the coun-

try, all ihe preceding events woclJ have
been use les. The people would have died

jat Wit, Ft even ri it ws, t!,ey were
F The Si til Snra-- r tvrCted to j stepped. 011 tins ve.--v v?rg cf execution,

rriie thu fvtrirj. The resvir.llf iftv? ..!.;;, 5f,

that the chain might have U-- mapped at I d out iu Ilia m 4i Uila n b to fracu ih f.
every link, and that every link ae eotial. w "' , bad fidf
y Important, n calctilatioO or the prob- - ' " "b'

' tf. 1 Ihexcresivrgr Iboaiglit e piiildije nW
ability ol any one of il.ee occurrence, ,d llut lllfjf dluahl,(i
inailieniaiiiiuii wouiu mm itie vory (0 Uud i,,,, ltiui uMnV ul
hard agailtsl the probability of the w hole, humanity. I fuuitd my bona- In lb yard witb ib
If II U asked whether ulliclenl ground ' xa.and with lb aUier, of (Mtr
far th! b'jh liilen,ri.ition I. to bedi.coy. iw-- I pit tli uddle 011, and latlfd lo o 1 tuiu

en d to save the live uf a f vt wietched

culprit , who, a freilently in audi case,

Piubablr r'turnol to llietr wiekeil trad

aaso.in as they and only tl bra. aud bia wife,

into derpur iho an.

wi-- r is, llmt it ia not for u in our igno

rance 10 111. lii out the value of human life,

however criminal in the ev of

Fmin l!ia UVsirru Clni.i n Advueatt.
at tluchesier. Me.

I.trrts mum an v. wsi. atLUsa.
i)ro. CW,fia 1 At your sulic.a: 011 1 huelu

Iranamit tu you, fur th Uuurfi: of your rradeia, a

plain sisltiiifnt of fact conuauted wiihf recant

mob ill a they cutno uudcr n.y ou
observation.

Iliad arpoinlrd June H, to csn
iiieuca a of merlin;; iu lioehraler, aud bad

wnltcu lo i. veral ministers 10 cmiw aud m1 111.

Ou or Tliuisday prrviua a

man by llio oam of Sim wu abut by a l

maa, (ouu Hardest)') becuueo Sim lo
drive li im haul l,is li. in or kill him. I arrived lu

Cocbxter ou tbout I'd uMuik. b'oua

after my airivul I wa waiteJ upon in bio. Strock'a

tor by a coniniilli oflh'e whouid

they war authorised by Ilia citizen of Itochesler
and vicinity to inforhi me not to pn acli s'aiu iu

b;- - oxlort of iho black di mux

a irumihO fioin uiu lo thul itDct at tho

auio lima llut thi Nutli
would not be tolerated longer in the coiiuiy. I

asked I hem for a few names of lha cilicns who
lud girm ihein thi they had no nume

lo rive. I liar belter frieuJa in 1

lo be loll 10 be a
foul, of size a '.

proiiiiw But lo preach in I

I not lha! tl.al I was

of Uu bad violated no law, and
meu. (asked

or claiuie.l u Aiuerieua c t

ten by uf that were

rior to American ciiueua. At lh a

without giving me nu answer, K ft the
that be in lo itop

rue.

I lied Mm to do iu tlie country
to thai ou

for for Ihr
purpose my ut the lime appoiut.

el As we rode iuto town we ubaerved of

men collected ut tlie of
ed iu Tho lo

bo I rode ihroujli tlie village to brother
Strock'a lo put up my horse, and bro. l.'nl.

who wu in company 1:1c, wrut
iuto bro. k' e. I into the store

ill ten or and of my.
Rochester and eou.e who

had come tu th Old bro. d

(a martyr wa l.tur ihe

d One of the le sever il o:h
era of the were, near bro. Holland
and myrelf having in a late number of

Iho Western Christian the

uf& maiorilv uf eummilti.e en

told that
lo we was ail

I lu Liu lint it.
p. or else be uiob'icd. laid I not do

this time the mob to

of ihe I tipp. ee weie from sev
enty-fiv- e to one hundred of soma fnnu

county, some from somo fioai

and the vieiuily of Kochei- -

tel. were with had
and had piekrd up atones

in Una out, ho had
ma out of (tors ho toon At
that reniurl: one got me uud

me to (he hen came lo
his and seizing hold of arm und

me lo of

closing, ami jelling
ko a of who had r cue upri.-oac-

V hile llils wa bro. llolluiid was
liot, the bull striking him the on

through his er.pired iu

minutes. afterward understood Ihat

bro. was shot Iho ball ct.lling all his

clothing and grazing skin on id-- .

Ipaoidvuluf
isenj.ed, .iiiig'l pn.vidculul.'y CliauiLeiUiiu

thumsvivc iniiuity,

Tu1ra,dy

Rochester,

Saturday,

Wtduesday

attempted

Thursday,

individuals,

liufiolryit.

turned

behind

Kochcater, eudeavored Ihrealuiiijf Maauchuwiu,

dcclatiu;
.Meilhallat preachiii'j

authority;
Itoxhester.

tlimi tides what "believe Correol,"

eitneii. Ibeyaaidl boiler book rux-kft-l atamant
ajsiu Kdhrster.

(hem would make pron.iie;
guilty crime, would

obey rather than theniwhat
ri;hl privilege Ihey

virtue their citinuahip,
other rcmuik,

thry
inulttrinj; force vvou.d order

and, after attomiiug imporiuut duty,
Sulurdiy nioru'm;! curled Iltchestir

ofholdin),' luealiii;

jroups
rornere siieata enju

converaatiuu. excitcnieni appealed
general,

atablo

with imined!

n'.ely iitrue taipe
fiftun minutea, found several

frlerJ from thecouu'.ry,
atteud moclluj. floilai

laiuteJ now.) standing
front lera,

mob, standing
their hands

Advoeule, conlaiuinz
renort SIhi-.h-

l!,fr

matter and.

each, would

About begnn collect

there
them

Platte Duchuuun,

Savunuuh, o'.hers fiem

S01.10 armed revolver, o'.heii
knives clubs, while o'.lierj

streots. fellow cried

would me."
fellow

drew door. Three i.llu--

asuis'.auci', cueli

leg, thry carried iieddio tliealieet,
where they halted

bolv
Iruuspiring

chin, pji-in-

breaking neck.
about thirty

Struck ulso,

They
bro. m ;

and
capedal Co1- -

with iu tlio battle till lliry wire
their posts.

While in the street the mob held a

over me, a to Ihe of the punishment 1

should from litem, ns

and resurrection under the banner of Freedom.
Some said, "Cut his throat j" olhera, "Sca'p

"hoot h m the head." At
they concluded lo tar me. then me
across the street, another store ware
house, to a tar barrel which was iu the ground
and throwing cn my buck with consider- -

as to the iu which the tar ehould bp uppli- -

ed. said, iu foremost j" olh-

era who ppiug me. fellow swore
could not agree, and would shoot me. Ho aim-

ed a my head, but another wresicd it

him exclaiming, ''Don't about him, will
give what think ho deserves." At last
they concluded 10 do without

me. me are whether I was
armed or uot, and finding I had no arnit concealed
about my person, commenced puttm? on

each a plastering. I had on a
aliu and pant. tarred

cruvt.my bosom, aud to my
et 1 then let up.
I was so sore eareely Hand cn my

ob the agony ! They appeared
like of fir. nnH I I., it..- -

wu orunung upon my head, I groped
way a at m.dniht. Afier I arose my one
fellow oue minute to leave town ;"
anoilur said, "He can minutea, if he
ia gone'in that time be shot" erop--
ed way intt.ihe they
their revolvers cocked telling me

of n.y li.. wa iu so much I kuew

time I grit aero the between
and stable, n.elud some,

conid dlsitpgiiish nialec and femiir.
Iter were the f. male member in
Rochester, wiiom f.ll lite

nscli a otrfeer," m-- . i- -i 'fi.tvr-

place on my woik, aapiickly a ibl to fli '

lr waslitd out u( yi. 'Jb tlUiw.j.
nil--, bowi-var- , lumid nie back, and mid g
lowar.l duvauiuli. A f

no wars lueel'iig. (I hep hi
Kiileaiid Irlly .U how Ih.y served blni.) Wbeaj'
I ram up lo tlii-- lliry di I know After
I told tie-i- wlut had been djue, bio C. asked ma
if I lhoer!it I coald stun I il lo ro lo hi falher ln.'
law'a, a d of lflva imlia. I la'd klia I

could not urh a trip, bu4 wu a
Wa rsle aa ua could, ih!

k. ma I'.' llut ne b was iu pursuit of u. V,
w oTfn iu Ih miiu road lop
to Mi. lor Ihey were tail more

im. After riJ nj so far in Ilia hot

ami, iu my condition, I aaa dead abea
arrived, but llimu.'li lha atlenlion of bto. Cliauibvr-L.- iu

and my kind fiiinds al bro. .Miller', ia a few

dija I puitiully recover, d llio Injuria rect-iy- .

I. May y receivj a thousand fold lu Uil li.'r
and in th wor d to coax life vrletiug,

These, bio. Coaklia, are facia, which I bold

my If aecoui.tuble, aud fur w hicli I aspect U

at lbs bur of Cod. May of
tl rcst'.errd tlock, and f.aally bilnj u all lo llea-fi-- n.

WJt SELLtRS.
Axaao, Iowa, I,

ITT Di'ij. I'. Ilullell, I now on of
aud lo leader la

lo'd

und

once pubii-lie- j a violent Abahlion piper ia Pruvi
uonre iu 1. Aigu; uregun 11y,

Will Ari;ue editor plrua inform a adeut'
wheii ihi oceiinrd what III nam of Ih '

Paper was, lm lof We d.iul believe lb
ataleiiiaut correct ul nil. T. PtrlUnd.

If there was n truth in world b- e-

thru askeJ if ihey chinned American
wu a aud had of T.

God

sai--

utcd

paslotul visiting

llie

land

sloi

jor, with

thu

the kiil

lie

the

my

nol

my

o"i

Ihr

(Jod

would contain an of pretty much '
all sciettco ; whereas all that "don't I

b- - i vi " and all thnt w 40 bolieve

in a hulk, it would make a big one.
!y tlm way, heps yuu got that "ex"

we sent yon proving that Lane pade-- l

aclullengH Ha-uks- , which you said'
yuu "diu'n'l believe."

Our s at. in nl yt 11 refer to above, at
ma le upon what we consider lo be the best

of authority. We saw tho chargo mado

agniii-- 1 llaileit in the and Enquir-

er, priulrd nt Portland, Maine a paper.
which is circulated anion'' tho old BC- --

tiaiiitniicesof lliiilett, ouy one of whom

have been tihlo to di tect whatever
then- - night have been of error in the State,

mailt: h. sides, the Enquirer is noted for
being remarkably correct in its positions..

never save H ilh tl's paper, ns we pre- -

ume of them ever got as far south- -

West lis uh"retre Wero residing, f"r
reason perhaps lhat we didn't patronize

'litii.n papers iimch J hut we presume- -

it was called tho "Abolition Times," or

ill the (Jemral Couiaene. I thvm how 'T,:,11y f'phoiiiotw name.

wo but all nu purrs ;
H events it Aholi'ioil paper,

were aboliiiuuist still, und must pmui'M) mt I edited
I

iu
front door.

the

by the arm

Iho

raving,
I savages I

on

I

the his

coimi'tuliuu

embodiment

iu

nnd

Oue

revolver

wo

black

clolhudown
1 hey

I
!

at
I

tar

nearly

eliiciUatioo

udjustrd,

Perhaps you "don't belif-ve- that Setli
Puiim, a leader of the Abolitionists in 111.

is stumping ihat stiite lor lSiiehannn ?

At- -

Well, hurH is our authority.
The Ablitionist called a Slate Convention- -

to be held at Jul et on Mist July insl., for the
purpose of iiiMiiinating Presidential Kleelursforthi
Slate.' (i. rrll Smiib of York their candi-

dal fur I'resid nt, and Saml. of Penn
sylvania f .r 1'residrnl. We auinwe
are some still left in Illino a, but a good'
many, not most 01 lhni have joineil with iho
Doulusiies an il ationg lor Huelianan..
A uint n.'uistud that .'elh Pain.
lisii , of Luke Zurich, is announced for liuchan- -
aiifi.reeh lliis evenaiir ut .Ninth Murket Hall.
IhiiMi Abulit onlsis. however, who have mituinlrd
iheir with Uoiilus, we aunnose w.ll bo on

at Juliet ua the .'list. Chicago I'reti.
Put before we disintss this subject wo

iveu little mnro nuthiirity, in extract
fioin a Ciiieinnati paper by way of proving

the Abolitionists black democrats
also shut nt Ceattio and missed h and he a' ''f'lsing" in variulis parts of the Union
then knocked two or three of them down, ea- - C2T Tho beautiful Dim-crn- wouldn't

Iho buck duor. These noble brethren "llm 1l"10" 10 ,llftik 'olunibneat their

stood me driven
from

nature

receive ol

him;' others,

Tiny carried

bctvveeu

me down

maimer

black They

coald

peril

a:rrct.

endure

Aug.

put

"niasi nicotine." held tin re 0:1 Wednesday
I ho lea.lrra uf ilemnei uficr a louir consul- -
tiiliuti, ogieed th.it Col. was "souu l,"nnd

he must s;ienk. thouirh he
g nplio.l tin ni that he would be at service.

s ep: to nuililicrs, bonier munlur- -
cru and llieiresnf M ouri, mu.le h in unfounj ia

civil power, for thus attempting to preach Jcsa the eyes of I'lullorm Uucltaiiiera uf thia Slat.
the

last

sunk

'Tut head

ut

from

him

the wurk stripping

After to

the

my

my

eye
bails

.uu

to fret

following with

lo the

lure the bad cni

my

ni

nol

Ian

llio II.
fast

Kavaunuh
Lro.

tin

(U

the
und

Iho

we

Jo

Journal

Ab

the

ia

McFailand

AholirimiUta

rea!
this acv.

the
that huJ tele- -

to
li the the

tho
According to the nnd regulations by which
Deinccn.cy is made uud Uen. Jackfou
would be unsiiiiiul, and J.lToraou more of a Black
Hi publican than Uiu-o- f iheClobe. what w::

oratorical timber pronounced round by po-

litical inquisitors at the capital? We find
that Alex. Lornj, Judire Walker tha Enqniier- -'

Sianly Mathews ami b'n Wurd wore tho
gentlemen who addressed the' meeting."

uble violence, held me there while they cousultcd Two of these, Mathews nnd Ward, wero, nol tong

borne him

for str they
he

we

they

me

street,

kill'

me.

if

for

nut

unm.tnmted abol.liomsls. ha been
niuL ts10 .il to be at as Soilislilv inclined
ns tho Republican party now is, and Walker i '

11 minute in. ami tire eating climate 01

Orleans, and hold the opiiron that "disun
ion, with all horrors," would bo far preferable to
seeing a Soil Administration ruling Ihi coun-

try, ttacb is "sound Democracy Old Bullion and
lllair, the thimderer of Jackon in Ihe Senate and
through the presa, are unsound. Benton is anub-- b.

d, bul great Durbiu d, lateWarraa Coun-t- y

Abolitioniat, i hailed a true Buceanier.
We dismiss iho subject thanking you

'

tar with a broad paddle. After completely satura- - '""r rjilf stinning our statement, and we hope
ting my hair, llu-- give my yes, ears, face and you will perfectly free to do SO on all '

neck coat,
vest, cloth

shin

feet.
but of my

tlm-,.-

mo

fur

ear

aie

an

the the

the

occasions. 1 on can have proof when-

ever it.
Tei-hap- you would liko little proof

that editor of Czapkay's organ was an

Abolitionist in Mass. ? -

."c, -- wa . . . .
"ioii raici rox 1 nero na oeen -

uutuf my head. Although .1 wa. and the saX d,m.nii fr ,a. ia lhi, eitT duri,,g ,h

aaid, "Ho ha

have five and
he skill I

;ep faster

misery

bra.

fJ.jck

Gl.os: had

mob

t,,..

jl.t

'a, Him

from

answer uke

who
racy

refere

met,

the

you

weto

wtuld

We

noire

the- -

fcom'!

have

New

Vice thero

giiu
narlv.

hand

that and

Ohio

their
o.iion

rules

But

iSl.ite
of

Diu

s.neo, I.oiur
least Free

csu busier
New

iu
Free

War

by

feel

the
yon want

a

the

uuiw
slaves.

noon,

month May, June and July, than known
before, and thev have commanded better pricea du
ring Ihat time. Thi latter m an unusn.il thing, a
Ihe summer month generally tho duller! in Ih

year for that dtacnpli.io of property. Prim field

nan.ia (women) will now bring from 81,0U 10 si,
I HO, aud men from S 1,250 to Sl.joO. Mot lung
since a like negro girl sold iu this city al private
ale for SI ,700. A largo nnmber of ne groe ar

bought cm s; vfcul.it :on, and porbably there not less
not where I wa going. I could ar object, but I 'ban f2,OOG,0il iu town n teekiuj iuvestur ia
could not diu;uUh ooef.on auoiher. Ev the 'uca P:0Iriy. liuknutnt Ui:

Strccl's
I

between

of my
1 "ilu'y

a

I

.1

leiiteri'f
a

not

a

of vi--

are

ly

Clcvsisio Stove. Sluv lustre when m'xed
iih turpeutine and flpph.d in th nsual nunorr,

ia b.ackir, niure glory and duis'.lf than if put o
iih nay "tlirr li.ped. Th turpentine

r.it. nr d wf.en p it 0.1 an o'd rnsty store, will inak
il took vvr.l cw. The odor of ihe lurp.utioo


